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6 Seascape Close, Narrawallee, NSW 2539

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 569 m2 Type: House

Kate  Wise

0244541333

https://realsearch.com.au/6-seascape-close-narrawallee-nsw-2539
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-wise-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ulladulla


Contact the Agent

Welcome to 6 Seascape Close, Narrawallee where the street name beautifully depicts the stunning ocean views you will

be treated to each morning.  Master built, the tri level design offers four bedrooms, large open plan living areas and

outdoor entertaining decks on two levels. The entertainer's kitchen features a 40mm Caesarstone island benchtop with

concealed power points,  a 900mm Delonghi Oven and Miele Dishwasher plus pantry and plenty of storage.  Adjoining the

kitchen the open plan living and dining areas feature stacker doors opening out onto the covered entertaining deck.  This

elevated north facing deck is the ideal spot to relax and enjoy your morning coffee as you take in the magnificent ocean

views all the way to Green Island and St George's Head or chat to the visiting Kookaburras!  The spacious master

bedroom offers BIR's and an expansive ensuite.  Imagine the luxury of waking to panoramic ocean views. Running the full

length of the top level, the entertaining deck can also be accessed via the master bedroom.  Located on the mid level are

two generous sized bedrooms with BIR's  the main bathroom featuring a freestanding bath, shower and separate WC and

the double garage with internal access.The lower level features a huge second living area with media outlets and sliding

door access to the lower entertaining deck overlooking the backyard.  There is a spacious fourth bedroom with BIR's,

internal laundry with additional toilet and access to the under house storage and workshop.Located in a quiet cul-de-sac,

this beautiful home is positioned to take advantage of the best of the south coast lifestyle with only 1400m to the south

end of Narrawallee Beach.  Offering magnificent sunrises, walking tracks and bike trails, fishing, kayaking and fabulous

swimming and surfing options, Narrawallee is the idyllic place to call home.  To arrange an inspection please contact Kate

Wise on 0404 413 866 today.Features:• Magnificent ocean views• Sought after location• 4 bedroom architecturally

designed home• 2 Bathrooms• Elevated entertaining decks on two levels - one with a vertical garden• Private sunny

courtyard• Entertainer's kitchen• Solar panels 6.6kw• Soundproofing between levels• Reverse cycle air conditioning and

ceiling fans• DLUG with internal access• Separate hardstand parking for caravan or boat• Fully fenced• Low

maintenance, landscaped gardens• Masterbuilt and is only 7 years old


